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*Warranty covers manufacturer’s defects. Does not cover normal wear 
 and tear, abuse or physical trauma.

Exclusive Service Program
Never sharpen your shears again. 
Instead, get a brand new one every time!

Our exclusive SilkCut Service Program entitles you to a brand new SilkCut shears 
every time you want your shears sharpened (no limits; no matter how often or how 
many times*). Simply give your used SilkCut shears to your authorized dealer and 
receive, immediately, one brand new shears of exactly the same style and size 
for only $39.99* (per trade-in)

Great shears with an incredible service program
*Program & pricing subject to availability and may change or terminated without notice. 

Warranty
SilkCut shears carry a Lifetime Warranty against 
manufacturer’s defects.* Olivia Garden will 
repair or replace defective shears at no charge. 
Contact Olivia Garden with explanation and 
simply return the shears to us with sales receipt.
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